
Oregon-Bre- d Bangtails In Jockey Club Meeting
I --,Portland

Wins, 12--3

Over Padres
hbxwd

Juno 0, .

PAGK TEN

Eugene Meets Pelican

Nine Here On Weekend
Boll Games Set for Saturday and

Sunday at Locol Recreation Park

will be e va.tly-lmprov.- Eugene SI... '
Ini the Fallen.r.ll. thl. week.nd to meet

night with an exhtoi. onB.tu.d.y, rie.t,c:n,. ch,... 8und.Py a.t.rno.n with the l.y-h.dI.i-

Here's a quartet of Oregon -bred horses raised by Trinnls Lenhart of Dairy, all of which will be entered in the ucond annuel
Klamath Falls horse race meeting beginning next Wednesday night. From left to right ere Ledy Winion II. e 3 year-ol- filly
by Banco out of Katie Lancaster; Gold Fill. 2 year-ol- by Villon out ot Lucinda Delli Little Ike. by Villon out of

Margaret Morgan, and Marvalou. filly by Villon out of Lucinda Dell. Holding the horses are Jockey Tom Gibion. a
trainer, and Lenhart. All the horses are stabled et the feirgroun ds and are training daily.

Oaks Edge L. A 3--

Suds Lose to Solons;
Seals, Beat Hollywood

SAN DltGO, Caul., June 5
(Lfj Tne foruand Heaven

took tncir Uura straignt
game tram tne ban Uicgo Padres
in the current series, pounding
out a IK to 3 victory.

The Heavers maae Uioir hits
count by uuncmng mem in three
big innings while the Padres
were held to scattered safeties.
Portland started Die barrage in
the filth when they put over
lour runs on live ml, rtupert
Thompson's, double bringing in
two ot the runs, in the sixui the
Beavers put across five runs,
with Thompson bringing in two
more of the tallies with las
homer with one man on base.
The visitors finished then scor-
ing in the eighth with three
runs on four hits.

OAKLAND, Calif., June 51
(UP) Oakland tonight took an
1 2 victory from Los
Angeles, the first win for the
Oaks in the Pacific Coast league
series.

.The Oaks tied the score in the
eighth when Hugh Luby scored
on the error ol Rabbit Warstler,
Los. Angeles second baseman
The teams were scoreless to the
11th, where Fred Tauby singled,
Marv Cudat sacrificed him to
second base and Tauby came
home on Cecil Dunn's long poke
to left field to win the game.

SACRAMENTO, Calif., June
5 (UP) A homer by Clyde
Kluttz, Sacramento's new catch-
er from Decatur, tonight gave
the Solons a 1 win over Seat-
tle. The win put Sacramento 91
games ahead of the Pacific Coast
league.

In the third inning, with Lin-
coln Blakely on base. Kluttz
polled one over the left field
fence for the winning margin.
Sacramento added a clincher in
the third when Bob Blattner
scored on Blakely's single.

HOLLYWOOD .inn. s (T?p

Shute Slices Par For Lead In
National Open Golf Tourney

FORT WORTH, Texas. June
5 (VP) Denny Shute of Chi-

cago, who is a walking mass of
surgeons' scars, did a little ope-

rating himselt today by cutting

flight golfers arc within strik-jBii- took a "2.
ing distance of Shute. Dutch; At 71 are Gene Kunes, Jug
Harrison, also from Chicago, put Defending Champion
together a pair of 35s for a 70. Lawson Little. Dick Metz and
So did Vic Ghczzi of Deal, N J.ick Kvau.

one stroke off of par and seizing J. The rest of the field was
'
the lead in the national open strung along all the way up to
golf championship . 00.

His brilliant 69 across the long The day's great adventure al-

Colonial club layout was a great most came to a home-tow- boy
comeback for a man whose golf Henry Ransom who burned
career was threatened a few up the first nine in 31. That

7" ,h.r;.un.. in
The Athletics have nan an in -

mul.mii season thus fur mm

year, trouncing the Toledo Mud
ileus, , several weeks ago lu
the seasons opener and .utter-

ing a 14-- lueiug at the hands
oi the Albany Alcoa Memorial

day. Hut Manager Andy llurnc)
ol the Eugene club ims week
added considerable strength
with the signing of Dick Wnil-nan- .

Bill Carney and Don

Kirsch, all members of this
years slugging University ol

Oregon baseball squad.
Whitman tyed

Outfielder Whitman, who"'"v.cap
tuiueu Hit- Duck varsity in un,
his year ol competition, led tm
team in balling with a .408

uvcrugc. Carne, also an
and Klisch. regular sec-

ond baseman, were not far be-

hind Whitman ill the hitting de-

partment. Manager Hurney
to use Whitman in center

Held, Carney in left field and
Kirsch at shortstop in the Atnle
He lineup this week against the
Pelicans.

Remainder of the Eugene
starters for the Saturday night
and Sunday clashes with the
Klumalh team probably will be
Norman "Nig Mcbcsius at Iirst
base, llumey Knelt on second.
either Koch or Bill llumel on
third. Hurney in riuht field.
Dick Bishop at the calehing slot
and Joe Spencer and Pete lgoc
slated lor the pitching duties.

Reports from Eugene indicate
that the aforementioned lineup
Is the strongest ever to represent
that city In tne Slate league.
Athletic sunoorters role Catcher
Bishop In the class of the circuit '

at his position, and past per
formances seem to bear out that
contention.

New Hurler
Fans who come out (or the

games this week at Recreation
field are expected t" witness a
whale of a series since both
clubs are believed to be at full
stiength. Both games are slated
for nine innings with the Sulur
day engngement to start at 8 p
m. and the Stindny fracas to get
underway at 2 p. in. Season
tickets will be good for the Sun-
day tilt only with the usual t

admission for adults to be
charged Saturday night.

Manager Kmie Bishop of the
Pelican, announred Thursday
night that Burl Swope. recently
released by the Snlem Senators,
had signed a Klamnth contract
and will pitch the Sunday con
test against the Athletics. Swope
worked out against the Pelican
aggregation Wednesday night
when he twirled five Innings for
the Dorris Lumberjacks, strik-
ing out five men and allowing
but four singles.

Bill Hanauska. the Willamette
university pitcher, will go to the
hillock Saturday Light in the

7:;-- "'.Vv
Sad Sam Gibson tonight slowly Lshed amateur record. The

to the pitching mound Pund. Moot
at Gilmore field but his ancient ' fought in Simon-pur- e circles for
pitching arm had enough snap ' a number of years before moving
to hold the Hollywood Stars to to the basin last summer.

.h. ...id.! ...nd.ng..

firt Homes of the aeries while,
Orln avis ami Clyde CorWroi.
will be railed upon for r,,,t,'i
actum II the "cmmii nt fj
Third Haseinan Habc Sehwah
may also throw a few pllehee
from the mound

President I'"'' Howard ol tlia
Pelican Uonclmll club Thursday,
emphasized the fart that srasnii'

tirkrts for i Klamath home
games are Mill on sale lor 2

land may he secured from hlmv
Secretary Treasurer Don l)ru- -

liner. Directors Frank Snyder,.
Pete LesmciMler. Lynn Royernft

ai n..ll,l.l.l, oral the box;"office at Recreation f.rld

. ;

SEATTLE NEGRO IN 3RD k

VANCOUVER. H. C, June i
(I'l) Kddie Wcmlub of Alberta,

making a comeback. Wednesday
night knocked out Kilillo Powell,
Seattle negro, In the third round
of their scheduled 10 round main
event

Each fighter wcighrd 1

oounds. Wcnslob scored three
knockdowns before the kayo.
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FISH FRYING PAN

Leaden of the Klamath
Sportsmen'! association expect
one of the year's biggest turn-
outs Friday night at their regu-
lar Willard hotel meeting which
promises to be a dinger.

In addition to mulling recom
mendations for next fall's bird
and big game rules and bag lini'
its, nimrods and anglers will
hear a direct refutation to cur
rent rumors regarding the fish
feeding by the Oregon State
Game commission.

According to Francis Olds.
Klamath r.mb.r of the com-ls-

whispers have been slink-
ing around nearbf palm
fronds, tap rooms and camp
fires that the state's ruling
game body has been nefari-

ously feeding Oregon's game
fish the day before they are
scheduled to snap at the bait
you and I cast at 'em. Thus-ly- ,

the rumors intimate, our
finny friends are in a mood to
sneer at the best of our week-
end efforts.

Silly as it may sound and im-

plausible as it may be, the ru
mor is nevertheless existent and,
we hear, gaining credence
among fishermen.

Personally, we can see no rea
son for such a method of halting
fish catches. If the game com-
mission deems it necessary to
:iop fishing in any lake or
stream, they have the power to
close the waters for any length
of time.

Olds will read a statement
from Frank Wire, state game
supervisor, at the Sportsmen's
meet, categorically denying
the commission's part in the
alleged scheme.

The conference will give lo-

cal sportsmen their last chance
at a voice in game rules for the
coming fall. Recommendations
from all state points, by which
the commission can get a cross-sectio-

opinion, must be in this
weekend for the commission
consideration next week.

CALIF. BOY DECISIONS
RICHMOND NEGRO

OAKLAND, Calif., June 5 (UP)
Irish Johnny Taylor, 143, Oak-
land, Wednesday night took a

decision from Earl
Turner, 144, Richmond negro
high school student, in the main
event of the Oakland auditorium
fight card.

ajTurner led for five rounds.
but weakened in the closing
stages of the fight as Taylor
smashed through his guard.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
NATIONAL tlACUI

B ATT rye Relwr. firookljn. .ML
KTNa Moore, St. Loui. 39.
HITS Slaughter, St, Loui. fa.
HOME HI Brooi.va. tad

Ott. Xew Tort. U.
PITCHlJtG-Wirne- ke. St. l,o(i,AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING WiluAmi, Boston. .42L
BVNS DlMfrK, York, 48.
HITS Chapman. Philadelphia, Cramer and

Travli. Waihinfton. St.
HOME Rf. York. Detroit. 18.
PITCHING Feller, OTeland.

SINCE WHEN?

ANTLERS. Okla., (JP) A
farmer driving without a tail
light and with only one head-
lamp was stopped by Highway
Patrolmen Jess Faulkner and
Charles Reese.

The officers asked to see bis
driver's license.

There's my license tacked on
the back," came the reply. "I
never heard of a driver's license.
When did they pass that?"

The law was enacted in 1937.

Don't Drive On
Smooth Tires!

HAVE THEM

RECAPPED

Save Up To 75
Ot the Cost ot

Biew Tires!
12 Month! Cuarantee
BUDGET TERM- -
FREE PICK-U- P and

DELIVERY
OVERNITE SERVICE
WE RECAP end VUL-

CANIZE ALL Tire
Sizes

Ted Shoop and Jack Schulie

Black and White
SUPER SERVICE

Mala k Spring Ph. 3671

seven scattered Tiits as the San
Francisco Seals befell three
Hollywood hurlers with a bar
rage of hits to score a 10 to 4
victory.

Froilan Fernandez was the
wielder of the big stick for the
Seals, getting four hits in five
trips to the plate. The Seals com
bined double steal and five
hits for three runs off Hi Bit- -
horn in the first. He was lifted
in the second when Gibson and
Don Trower singled.

PatMha Ceaat League
T-- " r-

rortland l; li
?an 1,1, ko

HUcn.r and Anntinrlo: ntllwrk. uu iph- -

rera, Malman. Piilette and Sail. Id.
I.

Lot Anfelea
Oakland I ; ;

Prttn and Collini; Buxton and Conroy.
(11 laningi). - t
San Franeheo 10 u' i
Hollrood

Gloton and Orodowki: Bithorn. joiner!
Thomr-io- and Dapper.

B. H. B.

Sarram.nto
Gregory and Campbell: Munger and

Kiuu.

KILLED IN PLUNGE
GOLD BEACH, June 5 l&i

Lewis W. Tillison, 65, was killed
and Robert Breen. 75. was in.

Ijured yesterday in the plunge
of their automobile 200 feet!
from the Coast highway.

Bracketed with Ransom ut 72
are Bunny TorM-y- , Uodson, Mo.,
Johnny Morris. Tuscaloosa. Ala.,
Clayton llenfner. Dill Kaiser.
Louisville. Ky., Harry Todd of
Dulla. low amateur for the day,
and Ted Kroll, New Hartford. N
Y.

At 73: Sam Parks, former
open champion; Byron Nelson,
another former titleholder:
Chirk Hurliert. Cruic Wood. Wil-

lie Klein. Horton Smith, Billy
Bib Coffey. Fort Worth amu
teur: Lloyd Mangruin and Tom
O'Connor of Yardlry . Pa

PEACH CLEANS UP FOR
RED P06.., S HTnV6

.560... RATTED IN 137
WHS LAST SEASON.

PTCHFS SU:V MIZG
Never swings at bad eali

stone and Glacier national park
and a part of Canada, he said.

In proportion to its size, a fly
is stronger than a man.

JEFFERSON

LOGGERS
Llfnt'Wttrht known for tht

arch.

8 inch Logger 110.95
Logger Lait S8.95

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main

score equalled the lowest nine
holes ever shot in a national

.open. Willie MacFarlanc had a
31 when he won the open in
1925. No man could keep up that
pace for more than nine holes,
but few men would have blown
as high as Ransom did. He need
ed 41 strokes on the back nine

'

Mi.
TB COLOSSAL I

CARDINAL

WEIGHS ZI&

WAi off : ;

ncTV"??.

fs
W,

mj
Young Cyclist
Tours Country

PORTLAND, Ore., June 5 lT')

Lylc Peck, 13, of Tacoma, who
said he was bicycling his way
across s of the nation
as a vacation trip, passed through
Portland en route to Eugene to-

day.
His wheel trip will cover Los

Angeles, Juarez, Mexico, the
Grand Canyon, Carlsbad Cav-

erns, St. Louis, Chicago, the
South Dakota Badlands, Yellow.

Mitt Bout

Slated for

Armory Card
Ursal Snapp, Merrill
Cage Star, Battles Flit
Wilson in Amateur Go

A real, if
strictly amateur mitt battle is
scheduled for next Tuesday
night at the Klamath armory,
it was announced Thursday.

The principals will be two
young school lads, both
middleweights, and both fight -

ing only for glory and expenses.
As has been rumored all week.

Principal A will be Urgent Ursal
Snapp. Merrill prep basketball
star of note and boxer of cstab- -

Flit Wilson Signed
He won the

CYO title at his weight in 194U.
After a week's search Promoter

Mack Lillard has lined up one
Flit Wilson out of Yakima,
Wash., for Snapp's opposition.
The Yakiman is reported to be
about 21, short, heavyset, and a
veteran in Washington amateur
circles.

Lillard said Thursday he hopes
to single out two more local box-

ers to support the Snapp-Wilso-

set-t-

Each bout will consist of four
rounds, usual ama-

teur length.
Two Mat Matches

Carding of the two fights will
bring boxing back to Klamath
fans for the first time in nearly
lw0 i'rs- - Although both bouts
will be amateur, iuard has in
dicated if interest warrants a
continuance of mitt activity in
Klamath Falls he is ready to
bring in better boys

Both battles will lead up to a
brace of regular wrestling exhib-
itions. Taro Ito, Honolulu Jap
and a three-tim- e winner here in
past weeks, is the only grappler
thus far signed. He'll wrestle
in a main event.

a triple and a single and drove
in four runs.

mickey Harris untuned a
as the Boston Red Sox

handed the Cleveland Indians
their worst defeat ol the season,
14-- The Red Sox poled out 10
singles, three doubles, a triple
and two homers one each by
Dom DiMaggio and Ted s

off three helpless Indian
pitchers.

Bruce Campbell's
single with the bases loaded
gave the Detroit Tigers a
decision over the New York
Yankees. Tommy Henrich hom-
ered with one on in the ninth to
tie the score for the Yanks.

The St. Louis Browns pre-
sented their new manager, Luke
Sewell, with their longest win-
ning streak of the year three
straight as they beat the Wash-
ington Senators,

All National league games
were rained out.

American League
n. n. K.

r York 4
Detroit s in f

riormld. Rretirr. Mnruhr and !tonr:
honaer, Newaom and ftoliftta (in In jn'ii,'

K. I . B.
Hoxton if
Clevfland .. li

J

llnrrla it:fl Pyttiik Ml'nar. nor
.Imislra nnl

Plillnrkinhls
- .'. 3 7

Knott and Hayea; Sinitli, flnllt.tt
Treh.

Waahlneton
St.

Ifiidaon. Carrnr.ni! and Karley; Gale- -

nouae, Allen ana Farrrll.

National LeaKu
St. JVnila at Bo,ton, rxMtpon'-d- rain.
Cincinnati at Plillndrlphla, poatnoned,

rain,
Clileaffo at Brooklyn, tK",fn'-d- , rain.

'iZSVr-- - '.v , vV

ac r.tAkir rtrn

months ago by an operation on
his wrist.

No other man in the field of
163 could break the par 70 on
this tough, skinny course. Shute;
slipped over par on two holes on
the out nine, but got one birdie.

There are 54 holes still to go
and plenty of the nation's top- -

I

9 Crews to Start
At Poughkeepsie

NEW YORK, June 5 (UP)
Nine crews, equalling the record
high set in 1931 when Navy
won. will start in the varsity
race of the Poughkeepsie regatta
on June 25, it became known
Wednesday when the draw for
lanes was made.

Washington's defending cham-- !
pions and favorites to repeat
drew the favored inside lane on
the west bank of the Hudson
river. The other lanes reading
from shore to mtd-rive- r were:

j 2. Rutgers: 3, Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology; 4, Colum- -

bia ; 5. Wisconsin; 6, Syracuse;
7, Cornell; 8, California; 9,
Princeton.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

COAST LEAGUE
W. L.

Sacramento 40 18
Seattle 30 27
San Diego 29 31
San Francisco .... 30 30
Hollywood 27 29
Portland 26 30
Los Angeles 25 34
Oakland 25 33 431

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Brooklyn 32 13
St. Louis 32 14

jNew York 22 19
Cincinnati 21 25

Chicago 19 23 iPittsburgh 15 22
Boston 15 25 tillPhiladelphia 14 29

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland 30 20 .600
Chicago 27 19 . .587
Boston 23 19 .548
New York 25 22 .523

Philadelphia 24 22 .522
Detroit 25 23 .521
St. Louis 16 29 .356
Washington 16 32 .333

Luke Sewell
To Manage St.
Louis Browns

ST. LOUIS, June 5 (P) Af-

fable Luke Sewell, veteran
American league catcher and
Cleveland Indians' coach, step-
ped into the frying pan today as
manager of the floundering St.
Louis Browns.

He was signed to a two-yea- r

coniraci lasi nigm, replacing
Fred Hancy In a swift move
aimed at improving the miser- -

able plight of the club that was
expected to be the surprise team
of the junior circuit this season.
Haney had been manager since
the start of the 1939 season.

"French Drinking Increases"
headline. We'll admit they

have a lot of troubles to drown.
'

A law in Fresno, Calif., for-
bids the manufacture of cream
pies from June 16 to October 1

each year.

Tire Savings
AT BALSICER'S

A's Triumph Over
White Sox, 9 to 3

Your Choice CmFirst Grade
Goodyear
Firestone
U.S. Tires

While They Last
Lilt Sal.
Pric. Prlc.
S14-0- $ 9.4
S17.SS $H.80ie.95 $11.46

19 35 $13.01
124.15 $16.23
"9-6- $23.97
SS1.60 $31.19
$51.60 $31.19
$68.50 $41.44J?,. $44.31

By PAUL SCHEFFELS
United Press Correspondent
Chicago White Sox Pilot Jim-

my Dykes has been collecting
abundant praise for his mana-
gerial magic with castoff play-
ers this season, particularly for-
mer Philadelphia Athletic per-
formers, but the shoe went on
the other foot Thursday.

Former White Sox Right-hande-

Pitcher Jack Knott nut
the Dykes' crew into reverse as!
he pitched the A's to a tri-

umph.
Wally Moses paced the A's

nine-hi- t blast which sent Starter
Ed Smith to the showers by the
second inning. Moses collected

TRY

CLUB Extra Pale BEER

The light beer with the
full flavor protected by
Hie famous dark bottle.

a1" eirwMO COMMNV .

MAOIP IIEIt All

600x16 4 Ply
uuuxira 0 fly650x16 4 Ply

700x20 S Ply
32x6 10 Ply ZZ'.".".

750x20 B Ply '"" Z
34x7 10 Ply

825x2010 Ply

See These Values Before You Buy
AMONG BOURBON WHISKIES

oldJordan
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT IOUII0H WHISK IT

Men who know their bourbon bct, prefer

-- tfiuii nuugei rayntcnts or
Lay -- Away Plan

At

Balsiger
Motor Co.

Old Jordan utill martn the
low" way givinft extra smooth-ne-

extra richness to every drop. Try it.

PROOF
This Whitkty It 4 Ytan Old

221BIBTJt g Your S.ib.rling D.al.r Main It Esplanade


